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CHAPTER CMLXXXVI.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE EFFECTUAL SUPPRESSION OF ALL INTER-
COURSE AND COMMERCE WITH THE ENEMIES OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,large quantities of British pro-

ducts, and manufactures,and goods,waresand merchandise
which comefrom the dominionsandplacespossessedby the
king of Great Britain are from time to time introducedand
consumedin this state,notwithstandingthe laws heretofore
madeto preventsuchclandestineandmischievouspractices:

(Section11, P.L.) And whereas,not only decencyandgrati-
tude to our great ally, the most Christian King, but sound
policy shouldinduceeverycitizenof theUnitedStatesto prefer
andpromotethesaleandconsumptionofthegrowths,products
andfabricsof hisdominionsmoreespecially,andthecoinmodi-
tieswhichmay be hadfrom thenationswho arepartieswith u~
in thewaragainstthe King of GreatBritain, therebystrength-
eningour friendsandweakeningtheresourcesof ourandtheir
enemieswho seekto enslaveus:

Wherefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P. 14.) Be it enactedby theRep

resentativesof the Freemenof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority of
thesame,Thatall goods,waresandmerchandiseof thegrowth,
productor manufactureof GreatBritain, or of any country,
territory or placeunderthe dominionor powerof theKing of
Great Britain, and all goods,waresand merchandisewhatso-
ever, which haveor shall comefrom any country, territory or
placepossessedor held by thesaidking or by his forces,shall
beconsideredascontraband,andascontrabandshall be liable
to be seized,condemnedandconfiscatedin the mannerherein-
aftersetforth anddirected,otherandexceptsuchgoods,wares
andmerchandisewhich havebeenor shall betaken,bonafide,
a~prize uponthe waterand brought into this statefor trial
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and condemnation,or which havebeenor shall be, bonafide,
condemnedas prize in some court of admiralty only within
the United States,[and] which shallbeimporteddirectly from
the particular statewhere such condemnationshall be: Pro-
vided, the samegoods,waresandmerchandisebeaccompanied
with a certificate thereof from the judge of such court, ex-
pressingthe qualities and quantiesof such goods,waresand
merchandise,together with the natureand kind of the pack-
ageswherein theybe contained,andtheir marksandnumbers,
andthe time of suchcondemnation;andexceptalsoall common
salt, saltpetre, gunpowderand lead, and likewise all goods,
waresand merchandisethat shall manifestly appearto have
beenimportedbeforethe passingof this act,which prizegoods,
certified as abovedirected,salt, saltpetre,gunpowderandlead,
or goods heretoforeimported, shall not be liable to be con-
demnedby virtue of this act, and except,moreover,all goods
and effects, which do bona fide belongto the United States,
or any of them, or to the Most Christian King; or necessary
clothing, which shall be introduced in~to] this statefor pris-
oners of war: Provided, the nature and quantitiesof such
clothing be certified to the presidentand council of th~isstate
beforetheybe importedby thecommander-in-chiefof theforces
of the United Statesor by someother officer thereuntospeci-
ally appointedby the honorablethe Congressof the United
states: Providedalways, That all goods,waresandmerehan-
dizeimporteddirectly from any port or placein the dominions
of France,Spainor the United Provincesor other powersat
openwar with GreatBritain shall notbe liable to confiscation,
seizureormolestationby virtueof this act.

[Section II.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthepassingof
this act it shall be lawful for any personor personswhatso-
everto seizeand takepossessionof all goods,waresandmer-
chandisewhich he, she or they may find within this state,
or which shallbe found movingthrough anypart of this state,
and which, in the opinion of suchpersonor persons,shall be
contraband,andthe same,togetherwith the carriageor car-
riages,horses,cattle,vesselsor boatswhich ~ha1lbe employed
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in conveyingor transportingthe said goods,waresand mer-
chandiseand every cask, box, trunk, wrapperor other pack-
age wherein the samemay be containedand found; andthe
personor personswho shall makesuch seizureas aforesaid
shall immediately thereuponmakeout, in the presenceof the
personor personsin whosepossessionthey shall find the same,
if they, or any of them, will be present,a fair and particular
inventory in writing of the goods, waresandmerchandiseand
otherpropertywhich shall be by him, her or them seizedand
takenasaforesaid,andshall insertin suchinventorythenames
of the personor personsfrom whom the sameshall be taken,
andthe namesandplacesof abodeof the personor persons
who shall seizeand take the said goods and other property,
andthe time andplace of suchtransaction;andthe personor
personsmaking such seizure,or one of them, shall deliver a
fair and true copy of such inventory to the former possessor
or possessorsof the goodswhich shall be seized;andthe person
or personsseizing shall moreover,without delay, make in-
formation of the sameanddeliver the inventory aforesaidto
oneof the justicesof the peacefor the county wherein such
seizureshall happen,andshall prosecutethe samebefore the
saidjustice, who shall inquire, hearanddetermineconcerning
the justice of such seizureas hereinafteris directed; andthe
same justice shall, upon receiving such information and in-
ventoryas aforesaid,immediately issuehis order, with a copy
of thesaidinventoryannexedthereto,to the sheriff or coroner
of the county or, in casethe goodsand property seizedbe of
small value, to the constabieof thetownshipor place, to take
possessionof the goods andother property set forth in such
inventory, and to keepthe samesafely till the justice of the
seizurethereof shall be tried andadjudged; and such officer
shall causethe goodsand property, which shall be thereupon
deliveredto him, to beappraisedby two skillful andindiffer-
ent persons,namedby the said justice andsworn or affirmed
to m~tkejust and reasonableappraisementby the sameor
some otherjustice of the peacefor the county; andtheperson
or personsmakingany seizureunderthisact shall safely,and
without injury or diminution, andwithout delay, deliver over
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to suchsheriff or otherofficer all goodsand otherpropertyby
him, her or them so seizedas aforesaid,under pain of for-
feiting to the useof the stateall advantageor benefit which
might otherwiseariseto him, her or them from suchseizure;
andthe saidsheriff, coroneror constable,shallmake a return
to thesaidjustice assoonasconvenientlymaybe of the goods
to him delivered,togetherwith thesaidappraisement.

[Section III.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said justice shall con-
sidertheparty or partiesseizingany goodsor propertyunder
this actastheplaintiff or plaintiffs, and thepersonor persons
in whosepossessionsuch goodsor property were found asde-
fendantor defendants;andthe samejusticeshall appointaday
and placefor the trial of the justice of the seizure,andshall
causefair written noticesthereofin writing to be publicly set
up at the most notedplaceswithin the township or district
whereinheresideth,andwithin at leastthreeotherneighboring
districts,containingthe namesof the plaintiff or plaintiffs and
of the defendantor defendants,if theybeknown, anddescrib-
ing the generalnatureof the goodsandother property which
shall havebeenseized,andthe causeof seizure;such day of
trial to be after ten daysand within fourteen daysafter the
affixing of such notices. And if no personshall appearand
undertakethedefenseof thegoodsandpropertyseized,thesaid
justice may pronouncesentenceof condemnationagainstthe
same. And if the personor personsfrom whom suchgoods
andother property hath been seized,or othersclaiming the
goods,shall appearbeforethe saidjusticeandrequestfarther
time, or in casethesaidjusticeshall seecausefor so doing, he
shalldeferthesaidtrial until theend of twentydays;andthe
saidjustice, if thereuntorequestedby eitherparty, in casethe
goods seized,besidesany carriage,beast,boator vessel,shall
upon appraisementas aforesaid,.appearto be of the value of
ten poundsandupwards,shall associatewith himself on such
trial two otherjusticesof thepeaceof thecounty,which three
justicesshallhearandby majorvoicedetermineconcerningthe
justice of the said seizure,but if either party requestit, the
justicebeforewhom theinformationshallfirst come,or in case
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he be sick or absent,one of the other justiceswho had been
with him associatedasaforesaidshall, by preceptdirectedto
the sheriff or coronerof thecounty, requirethe saidsheriff or
coroner to summontwenty-four good and lawful men of the
county to comebefore him on the day appointedfor trial as
aforesaid,twelvewhereof, beingelectedand qualified accord-
ing to legal form andmanner,shallhear,try anddeterminethe
justice of the seizure,and upon the verdict of the said jury
the saidjustices,or two of them,shallenterjudgment;andno
personexceptin the city of Philadelphiawho shall dwell in
the township or district wherein the seizurehasbeenmade
shall beof thesaid jury.

(SectionVI, P. L.) Providedalways, That no personbe ad-
mittedto defendany goodsor propertyseizedasaforesaidtill
suchpersonor personsentersecuritywith the justice before
whom the information shall be made,to answerand pay all
chargesand costswhich shallbe causedby thedefenseor in-
terferenceaforesaid.

(SectionVII, P. L.) Providedalso, Thatno carriage,beast,
boat or vessel shall be liable to condemnationas aforesaid
unlessthe goodsor merchandiseconnectedtherewithexceed
thevalueof ten pounds.

[SectionIV.J (SectionVIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauihority aforesaid,That upon all trials beforeone or
morejustices,with or without a jury, by virtueof this act,the
justice or justicesshall, in a summaryway, examineinto the
factsby witnessesor other legal evidence,and without consid-
eringtheform ormannerof theseizure,shallexamineinto the
real merits of the cause;and it shall be sufficient for the
plaintiff or plaintiffs upontrial to allegeanyfactor facts,suffi-
cient to condemnthe goodsandpropertyseized,withoutbeing
obliged to prove the same,but thewhole burdenof the proof
shall lie upon the defendantor defendantsand not upon the

Plaintiff or plaintiffs, and no replevin shall issue or be
servedupon any goodsor propertyseizedunderthis act; nor
shall any certiorarion the part of anydefendantor claimant
lie to removeany information or seizure,eitherbeforeor after
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trial, into the supremecourt, but the proceedingsbeforethe
saidjusticeor justicesshallbe final.

[SectionV.] (SectionIX, P~L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif, from andafterthepassing
of this act,any personshall apply to a justice of thepeaceof
any countywithin this statefor a warrantto searchfor any
goods, waresor merchandisemadecontrabandby this act,
and shallmakeoathor affirmation that he or shesuspectand
really believe that goods, waresor merchandisedeclaredby
this act to be contrabandare depositedor concealedin the
dwelling houseor out-house,vessel or other place occupied
by any personor personswhatsoever,the said justice shall
forthwith issuehiswarrantto a constableof thecounty,requir-
ing him to make diligent search,in the day time, in such
suspectedplaceor places(to bespecifiedin suchwarrant) for
contrabandgoods,andto breakopenany dwelling house,out-
house,vesselor place for the purposeof searchingas afore-
said, if admittancebe refused; and if, upon searchtherein,
anygoodssuspectedto [be] contrabandbe therefound,such
constable,before he remove the same,shall makeand sub-
scribean inventorythereofasbereinbeforedirected,the same
to he madein the presenceof two freeholdersof thetownship
or place,deliveringa fair copy thereofto the occupiersof the
house,vesselor place;and the saidconstableshalldisposeof
thegoodsso foundin anyhouseandsupposedto becontraband
asin caseof goodsseizedandtakenasaforesaid.

[Section VI.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid~That all goods, waresand mer-
chandiseand other property,which shall be seize~dand con-
demnedunder this act, shall, by warrant of the said justice
or justicesdirectedto thesaid sheriff or otherofficer, be forth-
with advertisedto saleand sold by public auction or vendue,
suchadvertisementto containthe time andplaceof saleand
the quantity and quality of the goods, and being previously
madeat leastten daysbeforesale,by noticesin writing, set
up at the most notedplacesof the township or placewhere
the saleis intendedto be bolden,and of at leastthreeof the
neighboringtownships; but if such goods, wares and mer-
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chandise,besidesand carriage,beast,boator vesselemployed
in transportingthem exceedthe value of fifty poundsupon
appraisementas aforesaid,thenthe like notice shall be also
insertedin one of theweekly newspapersof the city of Phila-
delphia,at leastten days before suchsale, and the justices
beforewhom the trial shall be, or any two of them, on the
return of suchwarrantfor selling of suchgoodsand the par-
ticulars of such sale, shall first adjustand settleall reason-
able chargesand cost upon suchseizure,and deductall such
expensesasthe defendantor claimantshall not be liable to
answer,from themoneysarisingfrom suchsale,andthenshall
makean order on suchsheriff, coroneror constable,requiring
him to payoneequalmoietyof theresiduethereofto theplain-
tiff or plaintiffs, andthe othermoiety to the countytreasurer,
who shall transmitand pay the sameto thetreasurerof the
state,for theuseof the commonwealth,suchcountytreasurer
retainingthereoutfor his careandtrouble,oneper centum~

[SectionVII.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthecostsuponall proceedings
beforethesaidjustices,in all caseswherethevalueof thegoods
seized,besidesany carriage,beast, boat or vessel shall not
exceed ten pounds~,on appraisementas af6resaid,shall be
asin summaryproceedingsfor small debts,and in other cases
asin like casesin the inferior courtsof record of this state:
Provided, Thatthefeesof thesheriff or otherofficer for selling
anygoodsunderthisact,shallbefive percentum.

[Section VIII.] (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That no personshall besued
orprosecutedfor anythiugdonein pursuanceof thisact,unless
thesuit or prosecutionshall be commencedin six monthsafter
the causeshallbegiven,providedthedefendantdo not depart
out of the state,and thenthe suit or prosecutionto be com-
mencedwithin six monthsafter his or her return, nor shall
suchsuit or prosecutionbe laid without the proper county,
and if the plaintiff willfully delay or discontinuehis suit, or
the prosecutorswillfully delay or forbear prosecution,or if
a verdict be given for the defendant,or judgmentbe entered
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for him upon demurreror otherwise,the defendantin every
suchcaseshall recovertreblecosts.

(SectionXIII, P. L.) And whereasit is just and necessary,
that all personswho tradewith the enemyor enemiesof the
United Statesshould suffer other exemplarypunishmentbe-
sidesthelossof thegoodsor effectsseizedandcondemned:

[SectionIX.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said, Thatanypersonor personduly convictedof tradingwith
any subjector subjectsof the King of GreatBritain, accord-
ing to thisact,orto anyplacewithin the dominionorterritories
of thesaidking, shall,for everysuchoffense,in additionto the
forfeiture aforesaid,forfeit andpay into the treasuryof this
commonwealth,and for the usethereof,a sum equal to one-
third of the valueor sumfor which the goodsseizedand con-
demnedwere sold for, or suffer threemonths’ imprisonment
in thegaolof thecountywheresuchseizureand condemnation
were madeat the electionof theparty offending, prosecution
to bemadein anycourtof quartersessionsof thepeaceorcourt
of oyerandterminer.

[SectionX.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif any personshall, afterthe
passingof this act,comeout of thelines of enemyin thestate
of New York or elsewhere,exceptprisonersof war, and be
found [with]in this state,without licensefirst obtainedfrom
the presidentand council of this state,suchpersonshall be
arrestedand imprisoned by any justice of the peace, upon
his own knowledge or having information thereof until he
or shefind security to standtrial as hereinaftermentioned,
if his or hercaseshall appearbailable;and,moreover,suchin-
truder shall forfeit any sum not less thanthirty pounds,and
not exceedingfive hundredpounds,for suchoffense. And no
personshall passfrom this stateinto the lines of the enemy
in the state of New York, or elsewherewithout license for
so doing first obtainedfrom the presidentand council of this
state,or otherproper authority, under like penalty, not ex-
ceedingfive hundred pounds,to be levied for either of the
above offensesat the discretionof the justices of the court
of quartersessionsof the countywherethe party offending
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shallbearrestedandimprisoned,theonemoiety thereofto the
informer, who shall prosecuteto conviction, and the other
moietyto theuseof thestate: Providedalways, Thatnothing
in theforegoingclausecontainedshalltendto affectanyperson
passingthroughthisstate,who shallbe furnishedwith aproper
passfrom theexecutivepowersof anyotherstatein the union
and which shallbe approvedof by thepresidentandsupreme
executivecouncil of thisstate.

[SectionXL] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That an act of assembly,entitled
“A supplementto theactfor regulatingnavigationandtrade,”
passedon the tenth day of April last, shall be andherebyis
repealedandmadevoid: Provided, That nothing in this re-
pealshall reachto or affectanyproceedingswhich havetaken
placeduring thecontinuanceof thesaidact.

[Section XII.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That this act shall continue
and be in force until the end of thepresentwar betweenthe
UnitedStatesandGreatBritain.

PassedSeptember 20, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p 3, etc. See
the Act of AssemblypassedMarch 20, 1783, Chapter 1019.

CHAPTERCMLXXXVII.

AN ACT TO AMEND THE SEVERAL ACTS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH,
DIRECTING THE MODE OF ELECTING MEMBERS OF THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY THEREOF.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasbusinessof great consequence
hasbeenfrequentlydelayed,andmanifestinjury therebydone
to this commonwealthby reasonthat personselectedto serve
as membersof assemblyhave not given their attendanceac-
cordingto theconstitutionandlawsof this state,andthetime
to which thehousestoodadjourned,or havebeencalledby the
supremeexecutivecouncil:

1 Chapter, 967.


